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vates, what Kid l3t will de-
liver la the way : of sports, its-jecla- lly

la these turbulent Unit,
w., ,

: i : ! ' : o ! J L . .
as grandpappy so does love to
call 'em even! though he can
member x back to th-- nanlcs - of

fl ft v v ami! - i - i . a , - ..tBBT SB SB IBV B si T7 i " 'I 'SJ
,1873 aad 18, and was a level-

headed oldster when toe World Indians Scalp Cougars Drub
I O ii1--

11 1. 11 I' Port. of local Ottd01ll fSefreporU et thewar was betas waged.
- r :- - Bat there j are a few - city aad charch leagaee

first la the Statesman.: 32-- 7 Oregon State. J f , ; JLTUUlaUtia
Saks, Orerca, Wedaoday I2srnia Jutoary 4, 1939 PAGE SEVEN

, aa4 teams - la the sphere of
- sports, locally aad nationally,

which seem idcfialteiy destlaed
to ierosne by-wor- ds daring the
ant tweive-niout- h. j .

Willamette football has al

QnessethV Pair of Goals
Woodbtrm Slow at Trying Qosel to Last 3 Minutesfor Willamette PaU I f v5 i in i a . m a ii .i rm i icnes oi iyria Acuon jp rom Ail tne bowis Shou;; Lebanon Wins

19--1 1 From! Foxes j
iiune in oasready produced a name that has

' hit the headlines.- - Tat aame is . j. -

ifThe "coalda't mlast basketballGeorge --Glycerine" MvGlyn, and

and Then Runaway for
Visitors, 30-1-9 i

CORVALLIS. Ore., Jan.
A sJowstsrting erew of Washing-
ton State college basketeers

WOODBCRN The Woodsurnbarring ; calamity that name Is
sorely .destined for 72-po- mt type

Bearcats that last sight built up
a 32-l- ft halttlme lead tmrned
"cold tarkey" lads la i the second
canto and mighty nigh got taken

Bulldogs almost forgot to shoot
at the hoop Tuesday night land,daring the 1339 's antama. When

eten his teammates openly rec- -
dropped the opening WYI league opened the northern division. Pa- -cgnixe a lad as something oat by the 81gnal Oil fltei Portland's
game to Cnemawa 23 to 7. iTheof the ordinary in aouity, ne i top independent flTft,

must have it. Bruce William. Bulldogs had possession of theThey came out with! a St to 41
understudy to Leighton Blake
in the recent jpttot role this, past

win, but eren the ordinarily happy-go-

-lucky Mentor1 Maple was
ball more than half; the time! but
neglected to attack, land the game
had progressed six minutes Into

squirming a bit before "Cec"year, says of (McGlyn: "He drlYes
harder and has more on the ball
now than did elthei Stanford's

Quesseth tanked a pair of much!
needed field goals late In the fi peythe- - third j period before

scored. i' .:".::.Ledeboer or (Oregon State's Hig-
gles when they wre at San Ma

nal quarter to gite; the 'Cats
enough lead on which; to stagger

Chemawa! led 1 to 0 at ! the
first quarter, 7 to 0 at the halfteo. vhere; I played with them." through. 5: - - Oilmea Caat Connect aad 11 to 2 at the: three-quart-er' Windsor. Mane's" bots. enjoying theirA 'Tit

clfic Coast conference, race to-

night with a 30-to-- 19 victory over
Oregon1 State college. The half-tim-e

score was 8 to 7 tor the
winner:

The game started like a defen-
sive low-sco- re record breaker and
ended in a wild donnybrook fair.
The Washington State Cougars
pulled away to a seven-poi- nt lead
seven minutes before the end ot
the game. The Beavers closed the
gap to 17-1- 6 with three j minutes
to go. j

The Cougars added 13 points In
those final three minutes, while
allowing Oregon State only three.

Washington State used a tight
man-to-m- an defense, while Ore-
gon State clung to the sone sys-
tem, keeping all shots either long

first home appearance In a month.A pair 0f Viking court names were hot like a store lid in the
first half, and the Oilers couldn'tare almost certain o shine forth 1

connect. Quesseth, Anton, Eber-- 1

mark. !.'

After the,Woodburn B team
had led all the way, Chemawa
B won 19 to 17 when Falls Down
sank a field goal with a min-
ute to go. He scored 1 ) points.

Woodburh plays! at Indepen-
dence Friday and Slherton comes
here next Tuesday. Game sum

4ly, Gallaher, Specht and Robert
in the headlines, snd before long.
Little Frankle Page and Scottie
Sebern, the forward iair - on
21anks hoopj flTe, both hare the
acsressiTenees. ' scoring ability

son were largely responsible for
the first half runaway Quesseth;
who garnered four floor pots and

:'took high tallying honor for Wil.and color to attrart fandom's
fancy. Paee'k tiny stature, that mary".

lamette with 12, being especially 23 ChemawaWoodbara 7should be a handicap ji this age warm. 8 Scalpcaae
. ot tall fir baaketee-a- , will with Merryman Starts Work 4 Backbonelittle doubt I be an asset In at Art Merryman, who was held 1 6 Woundedeye or hurried.

Anderson
Gagner
Nelson 2
Koch
Enoa

tractlng attention. ShoulderbladeJ The final wild chapter was writto one bucket in the first half,
went solo in the second to poor in
four field flips and three free

6 TrackBest bets mong the local pro
mlt toesers, io ascend the ladder
to a rnng that will warrant their Renn 2, Cole--Woodburn subs

throws to bring his. total to IS for

ten by Koalch, Olson and Hooper,
who dropped long shots from all
angles. ;The Beavers were consist-
ently jittery in ball handling and
missed many shots.

names being displayed in bold man 1, Gurner 2.
Referee, Max Allen.the night It was mainly his fir

face, are Amit's Johnn: Woods ing in the last quarter that pur
and Woodbirn's Tony Kahut the Oilers back In the came. SILVERTON - Lebanon's Rer--
Both boys hare possibilities. Behind 44-2- 7 at the! third-qu- ar rypicker quint plucked a 19 to 11
Each has . developed a long way ter mark, Hollingswdrth, Court win from the Foxes here Tuesdsy

night to get; a running start in Inney. Merryman ana ratierson
itial WVI league play. . ;

this season, and dur!i.g the year
either may pome, fast enough to
step Into prominence. A bg dan-
ger is that they may be ruohed
into the upper brackets too rap

tnoTed the count up to 47-2- 2 with
but 2 H minutes yet to play. That
was the closest the Oilers came

C. Simpson was the principal
.... fireworks of the Lebanon attack.since the first fire minutes of the tossing 10 of the 19 countersidly. ball game. scored. He opened the scoring

with a long: one that was tied! imWillamette 50 Q P PP TPIf Oorgt "The Duke"
brlaes this smoke ball and Kolb. f 0 1 0 1 mediately by Peavey of SilvertoD.

sbarD-breakl- as "downer" back Eberly, f 3 2 1 8
Anton, e ..... 5 1 S 11

Washington State (30) G F PP
Kosich, f 3 1 2
Chase,! f .... 0 0 1
Sundqulst," f 10 1
Gentry; f 1 0.1
Jennings, c 10 2
Olsons g .... 2 0 2
Hooper, g 3 1 2
Kerpa.i g .... 2 0 1
Lindeman, g 10 0

Totals 14 3 13
Oregon State (10)
Pflugrad, f 13 1
Hunter, t 111Vanellt, f 0 1
Romano, c , 0 10Mandic, c 2 0 1
Kilberg. g 1 2 0
Harris, g , 1 0 1
Klein, g .. . ..... 0 0 1

Totals 6 7 6

to the Willamette V diamond it JLmm

Each teami got another basket,
bringing the count to ll,! but
that was the last time the Foxes
were even with the Invaders.!

Skopll, g 114 3this spring, he's boaaf ide
cinch for ia recognition . role. he was bronsht down hi Eaves (24 V of Dnkf after a thre-va- nl trainQuesseth. g ... 6 0 0 12

Gallaher, t 2 0 0 4 in the flrsSaarter. Other Duke players are Yorke (44), guard; Dar The first quarter count was 7He'll be ohe Wiadsor to get
his name lis the paper with a

Scoring a touchdown in the last minute of play. Southern California
pulled a sensational 7 to 8 victory oat of the fire over Duke univer-
sity before 90,000 faas who packed Pasadena's Rose Bowl. Here is
Grenrflle Laasdell (arrow). Southern California quarterback, as

Robertson, f 2 1 1 51 nell (80) end; aad Perdae (56), end. to 4 for Lebanon. the half timetitle accomoanyina wlln ail Fravel, c Oil 0 1
Specht. g 2 1 1 S score 9-- 4 and at the third quar-

ter 13-- 6. jdue respects to Wally.
Totals 21 8 t SO Silverton's Bees, after trailingVirtue TriumphsBaseballers Eyed. Signal Oil 44

Hollingsworth, f
Conkllng. t .

throughout! the first half, came
back to post a 29 to 14 win over
the Lebanon seconds.

s
2There is i trio of horsehlde

scats chasers going up to the

1
0
2
I

In Team Contest
7
4

12
IS

4

Patterson, c Friday night Molalla comesmalor leagues for the first time I Mnrrrman r

2
3
2
2
4
3
0

18

here, the preliminary starting at6
t
l

whp seem tj have the possibility Courtney, g .. 0 o'clock. BowlingWagner and Londes Defeatox suaaeniy; iuhdidk lorm ui i Keynoids. z Lebanon ISana uoraon aia inVander Me
2
0
8

4
0

44
Rayley, g 0 11 saverton

3 Johnson
Adams

Strickland
CITY LEAGUE1133.

Charlie
Forbis 2 j

C. Simpson 10
Standley 2

Totals 18
Officials: John

Venable and Donovan 2
Straight Fallseller, outfielder, 8teelhammerp

.beaded for a regular position and Vern Gilmore.
orld's championship 4 Peavey

4 Torgerson
B. Simpson 5
Millerwith the

Kill 8
Wkita - 158 1
Welch 172 187
Miller i 10 1SThe virtuous due of GeorgeHutchinson, theYanks; Fr

pitching "Iqe Man" procured by JcnaingtWagner and Jimmy Londes pin-
ned back the villainous ears ofCubs and Brooks

181 527
156 SIS
149 60S
17S 156

888 SCO.

DALLAS Dallas high basket Krr hDetroit from Seattle; and War eers defeated Molalla in the WVI Handicap

12 148
17 129
23 47

851 862

Bull Venable and Mouthy Dono--4 tan in two straight falta at the opener 34 to It Tuesday night inHren Rosar, the catcher from
Newark wh also goes to the
Yankees, aria he three generally

TaUUAre Pace Setters IMSJ: a game which started slowly andermory last night.
speeded up later. The contest was I exxns's TOOD shopThe Bull was dropklcked outconsidered! the most likely- - to

Of the picture early in the first rough, with one man on each team HartweU 151 i7i iss sis
u i- - n.ii. iAa ii I Hicyint , ,130 130hit the headline Jackpot. A, V ,1But Tqwnies Have Tussle fall, and Donovan followed short

to 10 at the half. Dallas B won JO Pooiu ii iei 182 211554ly by dint of a reverse Crab ap
' f A

V:J:?..i:-.-.:i.-.::-

4 1 Kerstom .167to 12.plied by Wagner. The cleanies 205
161

206 578
182533..180Vonaf

Before Edging ont
Banker Quint

Keller, like DiMagglo before
him, is heralded as a natural,
aad all who have watched him
through his minor league ca-

reer believes he will gain that
niche of national acc-J-

1 MolallaCleaned the meapies simultan(
ToUla7 Hamptoneously In the second. Wagner -- 789 671 745 2533

Dallas 84
M. Peters 4
Dornbecker 1 J
Jackson 10
LOW 1

Hetno
8 BobbinsThe Willamette Cubs and Brooks SHKOCK'S USkX CXKSgetting Donovan with dropkleks

and j Londes measuring VenableHutchinson la genarally con f 2 Woodwith rights to the Jaw.Townies established themselves as
pace setters in the Minor division

Handicap 11 11 11 83
Cline, Jr. 18S 18X 205579
Mardack , ., 155ceded to be the outstanding min 3 WallerWilliams $Tony Garibaldi, vicious Italian,

Mol. I Hofiund 148 125 153 42SPeters 1.Subs: Dallas, A.or league tosser oi mh year, ucy
sDlte several worth baseball took Walt Achui Into camp in

alia, Jastinen 6. AUDI IZ I i lOS 0 !
Joanaoai 178 202 171 5S1the middle bout. Garibaldi pin

city league last night, the Cubs
hanging up their second win of
the season by Uklng Red White
27 to 14 and the Townies nosing
out the Bankers 23 to 21. Ia the
third game Company B downed

ued Achnl with a surfboard to
4Va .11 anil . ! Ik. .802 111 2I 2471Totals

scholars - voicing belief he does
not . have enough swift on his
hard oneJI is evident that De-

troit, at least, hss faith in the
tig youngstejr.

Liiftv uiv nisi iu uu yuv iu I g,
match away in the third with ll.lhprtV lleteatetl i: rABE'S OSOCSST

Kitehea 160 : 164Solid swings to the Visser. Achui Vt .f -

Hollywood 25 to 15. T. rareaaa 157 145took the middle fall with a fly By Court StreetOf the three Kosar wui nave C Vorenua 166 186VArnold of the Cubs continued ing tackle.

220 544
178 0
169 511
185447
198 476

50 S47U

road to travel, for OHnier 118 139the hardest
lit the opener newcomer Phil Adelpk 114 146sawing second-fiddl- eho will be 10 to tie with Giesy of Brooks and a-- me vaveay u jtnea, wno aww xcxa vnnsuw m a o ii", V T iili lipt Romano, towering Mexican. Court Street Christian posted

30 to 24 court win over Libto the great. BUI Dickey. T40 760Kemn of ComnanT B for night's I passes wnicn were compiecea m im tragmr uowi cubjk . mew imcau, Total
work. It was Intended tor Durwood Horner (white Jersey), TCC end, but two Carnegie Teach players put Ttaegar-visage- d Pat O'Dowdy

scoring honors. way in iwuuu wuu tea erty Tuesday night, with Priem
nottins- - 12 noints.messed It op.WU Cabs (27) (14) Red A White I HandicapStrangle.

Arnold 10 2 Hotiert aajCS Christian (80) (24) Libertyrr
rASXZS'S

29 29
208 177
154 1S
143 13S
111 131

..167 166

Beardsley 2 2 Lltwiller

29 87
182 562
16 621
166444
147416
ITS 60S

? Mull 3 6 oaan
Priem 12 6 Davis

Pickcna
Hobba !.
M aaser ,

Victor U

Van Wyngarden 41 Henderson If0 Two Changes AreSolseth 2 Cro4 i 4 BakerS Nichols
4 SerdotxOlson 2 r Randall 3 Summers Tatala S30 S35 j 867 2582

WOODSY TUKillTUlCS .

Johnson S 4 Davenport
Gosser 2 1 2 LewisMade, Grid Rules:.

--4

Shadley 6
Belcher 2

Brooks (23)
128 202 III 611
128 202 111611

Cos
Hart

Viking Trio Looms.
Probabilities for Viking grid-

iron recognition include Don
Waller, leter Pearmlne and
Freddie Andrews. At rast, at
this wilting. .

Waller,! the fjeet halfback who
last year i tasted more headline
win than is mentally good for
first-ye-ar high school football-rsAvh- as

the jphyslcal endowments
to go a great deal further. Rug-
ged and fait, he needs hut to
add to his krld rertolrs some
rassiag aadfpuntlng ability.

. Pearmlne,! also s tint-ye- ar

7oungster, perhaps has the long-e-si

way to go. The making of

(21) US Bank 163 50.155Ami, .169
ITS
143

J72Batchelor 2 Pass striking ineligible Diphtheria Germs';,--
c

.153O. WoodryGiesy 10
2 stockweq
3 Bertelsoa
4 Bahlbnrg

174 631
183 47S

964 2614iuou a uaiuu uvo 1 ft . TJensen S .791 651Tata la
Harris Than Heretofore ? 31
Stelger 4

1 Bush
7 Ritchie

t I Gwynn
aso caosa rwaasfacr

Haadica 27 87 27 61Bowders 4 113HatterLr'iTXsnrtaM-iffhCit- y health official, broad- - 144 431
201660
172 52S

JIT.m
.150
.169
.170

US) Hollywood
182
204
1SS
167

I cast an alarm tonight for a taci--1 kUokIntercollegiate football mlea, both w.mit.r.t who walked outCo. B (23)
Williams S Vanderworksa truly great end, hie greatest 166630

6B0 2586
Kemp 10 PtaJe"S 'f:: of Monmouth Memorial hospIUlS N Tear, day. leaving behindeommlttee ot the

need Is sarry, something wing
men never seem to find.! . .670 630Tatal

I rules
2 KeidotS

' 4 Carkin
3 Gottfried

7 Upstoa

McClaln
Shay S
Aldertn 4

wasoxsasfclav proof that he u a "carrlc
of dtptheria germs.! .Couegute Atnieuc associauon toTho sle jaadMUirty to step

into Batch Nelson's1 fallback M9: -day. 200
170Clifford E r r 1 e k s 0 n, ! LongthMi are already wlth Andrews,

129498
ITS 61S
ISS STS
14 456
143441

Tsrsak
Laraaa
BarrIMaBtaiaboefc

Branch health officer, said the
-- 16Tll.154
.146

- The changes, announced hy
Chairman Walter R. Okeson ofIt the bla-- ex-Lea- lie plunwer onee SIS

ESS
153ar.aa was known to hospital auNova's Stock Up Lehlxh university, are: thorities only as Harold Quirkcatches fire ia the. rplrlt ot the

Kane, snd all its accoutering
requisites, -- ha haa a football fu 1. The penalty for a ' forward .627 T21! tSl 2466Tatala

pass striking an Ineligible player
shall be the loss of a down sadture.

Other fiominees.
IS. yards from the point of the StMary's Beats Texans
previous down. Instead ot loss ot
the ball. The committee said the I

old penalty "seemed too; severe.'3 2. AH ineligible playen usu
ally the center, guards and tacklesChrtr atMdmm rail at THtbart was Ma laaud tnr Sam Bord (S71 on tbts play in tne annnal Kast

When Don! Budge abdicated his
throne ss king ot the amateur
tennis world, he laft room for
tho elevation of lew ruler.
While those most likely to climb
to the throne are Bobby Biggs
or Wayne Sabin, it is no. unUke-1- t

that the aamea of Frank Ko- -

West Shrine game at San Francisco that be droppea uie bmui, nns wwiuwa saw mm ocovtuv ana.
The West aggregaUon passed their way to a surprise 14 to 0 triumph before 60,000 spectators. Ia the

mast remain on the una 01
scrimmage until after a pass is
throws. The penalty for violatingbavtksTowad if Joe WendUck (50) of Oregon State, who ptayea an cna poswaw iw son wen
this rale will be 16 yards aad the

vacs aad FrSnk Kramer wl be-

come more and morel familiar to starter; Improvement ot the down New York Taxicab
play will also count as a down.

Iftttens Nose outth tennis world. t town drainage system. s

Devising of "a feasible program
Annexing Outside
Areas Is Advised

(Continued from page 1)

Drivers StrilrfngIn conjunction with the state and
county officials during the next

War Admiral and Seablscult
ttay be ousted by a mite ot a
three-yesr-ol- d, El Chko, in pah-li- e

acclaim. His fastest gallop
was ' over Hopeful at Saratoga
and his most Important win was

Crant High, 30-2- 6!

(Continued from page 1),two years in allotting the "appro-

priation of necessary expenditure
and setting a definite schedule of

per cent ot their ears were rolling. Though pushed right hp to theIn the Junto Champion at Aque- - given residents i ouuide . the elty.
Giving such service ls the nat final gun the Bearkltteaa yester--For the first time since the

demonstrations atteading the T took m tt to baakethanural Impulse . ; . In the time of work to ,1m performed each; year in
advancing!. . . the Sheltdn ditch r ... , , I win irom unu aus vo nivascwiwiieiu nxecuuons m ms--i MM.t. t taa fire emergency" butj It Is ren

1 seaaataV asaeasss ss avswa . mw ea sow ssinproject ; ;
iit,

x ;

aaaaaaaiawaanBBWaswannBnBBBBWawana

Johnstown and Porter's Mite. --

t a IiOts ot football eyes win
be an North westera next fan,
when BUI j Da Correvout, the
already xaSch publicised Chi-
cago boy Snakes his Varsity
football debnL -

dered "at the expense of the tax-
payers . . . of Salem," the may-
or I pointed out,

sachusetU la 1127, a police emer-- 1 fonrtJi gtralght victory tor TNIl-gen- cy

duty order was 'Issued byllamette's first-ye- ar men. , ; ;
rnminfaalnnar Twta J VaUnttnai Tied With but tWO ZOlnnteS to

'Mayor Chsdwlck --expressed ap-

preciation ' of the services of Re-

tiring Mayor i V. S. Kuhn andChsdwlck also called for ful
-- to preTeni dlaorder and suppress PLillt fi?S!t5 !t5-called individually on all city offillment of recommendations made
it crimes miTr neraona and I baU

u
came aad at the .Kittens la

-fleers to cooperate to uphold the
laws and ordinances . . t at all

by; the board ot underwriters to
Improve the fire department.

- Though It lis not expected that
the name f; Jos Louis will lose
tny of Its headline flamor, who
caa , tell? Two names already times." -Parking regulation such as set The union demands renewal st 'Z7n-9rS-

Closed shop agreemenU that ex--1 Jd the pack, flipped in a pair
Biraa Saturoav . niaht. ineroans I .itraa tuasso to pat r tha snsao

up-- ia Portland were proposed by
the new mayor, who said after the
meeting "parking meters were In from 42U Tier cant to bstwsea 41 1 swayV- -' t - v r?fWhiiwr? White $ails 13, Grantsnd So per cent la drivers' ein-jBenrkitt- jis, SOthe back of my head.

: 4, Stamm

TJpaet'rlctory.es? Lop Nora, above.
AiatrHa, r over Totoxny starr
in New Tork, sends Nova's stock
up in the heavyweight fight pie-tar- e.

To prore that he could
wear the crown, Nora tries on the

Other "recommendations in the ; NEW TORK. Jan.

promlso to become more: or less
prominent. Loa Nova, who has
already beaten Gnnnar Barlsnd
and Tommy Parr, and t Patrick
Edward Comiskey.
New Jersey lad who has finished
off every one of his! 12 ipro op-
ponents with early lispatea, are

missions, oaa week's ' vaeaUon I Kagsoaia, s
with pay, a S-h-our day. aad "ellsa-- 1 Daggett, S. A rttlmc nowerfal Bt. ilan"a eoTJen eleven enter red from Its"Whisaer" White, the most relessage: :

,
' ! r. v-A-

Action to secure a sewage dis inaUon of racketeerisg ta Us in-- rrsTaw '
dastry- - v h Bm..O i '

nowned Rhodes scholar! ot his
time, sailed aboard the Xuropa - .1

S, Edwards
i s, f , Cain
r 1, Glsss
!;S.Xnnn

: a. West

with. Texas Teca-a- Dallas, xex as csaxnpions si ..e uxiw wmi
l! ay vtrtae of a thnmplag 9 to 1J victotT--I 1 I--J rJmassa (7fl).

864 Hary,a haTfWtr, carrytng tho anil tor a gala --of a yard duringposal plant "to comply with theiTywelght xtna; crown. . nova
About S6B0 IndlTldnaUT-owne- d I lame, a r 'toalsht for England and his scholstate laws," with $25,000 remainto meet Saax Baerexpectedthe nalr figured toi create She th flm quarter. '11 , . . ' v.cars were not affected, . ... . . Williamsoa, ting from a recent bond issue as a arship st Oxford

most tonmtui, - - i.

i. ri
:.r: 1

'
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